



in Status Attainment Models
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University of Michigan
This article investigates sex differences in the accuracy of young adults’ retro-
spective reports of parental status using Joreskog’s general framework for the
simultaneous covariance structure analysis of multiple populations. Results
indicate that young women’s reports of maternal education are significantly more
reliable than are young men’s reports and that the reliabilities of reports ofpaternal
traits are similar for young men and women.
INTRODUCTION
Empirical analyses of status attainment typically measure
background by asking respondents to recollect their parents’ or
family’s characteristics. If such retrospective reports are very
unreliable, then this may bias parameter estimates (Bowles, 1972;
Bowles and Nelson, 1974). A number of researchers have esti-
mated response error models for men’s retrospective reports of
parental status (Bielby et al., 1977a, 1977b; Mason et al., 1976;
Mare and Mason, in this issue) and several of these have esti-
mated separate models of traits for different race or age-race
groups. None examined measurement error patterns for women
and only one study (Mare and Mason, this issue) has examined
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the pattern and strength of such relationships across populations
as well as within populations. As Mare and Mason point out,
estimating models across groups has two advantages: one can ex-
plicitly test for intergroup differences, and, by constraining
particular parameters to be the same across groups, one can ob-
tain more reliable parameter estimates.
A number of researchers have proposed and estimated models
of women’s status attainment and/or of differences in status
attainment between men and women (Alexander and Eckland,
1974; Chase, 1975; Featherman and Hauser, 1976; McClendon,
1976; Rosenfeld, 1978; Treiman and Terrell, 1975a, 1975b;
Tyree and Treas, 1974). But few, if any, have explicitly considered
the possibility of measurement error in women’s retrospective
reports of parental status and / or sex differences in such measure-
ment error.
At first glance, it seems unlikely that the quality of retro-
spective reports of parental traits will vary by sex. Yet, there
are at least three plausible reasons to expect some variation by
sex: sex differences in verbal contacts with parents, sex differ-
ences in expectations about the ways in which status is attained,
and sex-role identification with the same-sex parent.
Goldberg and Lewis (1969) report that by as early as 13 months
girls talk to their mothers more often than boys do. Unpublished
data from Kent Jennings’ longitudinal study of adolescent po-
litical socialization suggest that sex differences in verbal contact
still exist in adolescence. These sex differences in verbal inter-
actions with parents might improve girls’ later recall relative to
that of boys.
Some have argued that men’s and women’s mobility occurs
through different channels-men attain status through individual
achievement, while women derive status from kinship patterns.
This assumption is implicit in the relative dearth of work, until
quite recently, on women’s status attainment. Even this recent
work considers mobility through marriage as well as through
individual achievement (Tyree and Treas, 1974; Glenn et al.,
1974). If boys and girls have different expectations about status
attainment, with girls expecting to derive status from kinship
relationships with men, then the father’s status may be more
salient for young women.
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Third, children may take the same-sex parent as a role model
(Rosenfeld, 1978). Thus, a father’s characteristics may be more
salient for boys and a mother’s characteristics may be more
salient for girls.
If the quality of retrospective reports of parental status varies
by sex, this could systematically bias parameter estimates in
structural equation models of sex differentials in the early status-
attainment process. This could lead either to exaggerations or
underestimations of the importance of sex differences in the
status attainment process, depending on how the measurement
error operates.
I will explore sex differences in retrospective reports of
parental traits using a multiple group measurement model of
young adults’ reports of parental status similar to that employed
by Mare and Mason. I will begin by estimating the extent and
patterns of measurement error in women’s and men’s reports of
their parents’ status traits. As part of this estimate, I will test
whether the structures of men’s and women’s measurement errors
differ. Next, I will ask whether women’s and men’s retrospective
reports of parental traits are less reliable than are their parents’
contemporaneous reports of these traits. Finally, I will explore
the extent to which corrections for measurement error alter
estimates of sex differences in the educational attainment process.
DA TA
SAMPLE
The Panel Study of Income Dynamics (PSID) is a nationally
representative longitudinal survey of 5000 American families.
The Panel Study is well suited for an exploration of measurement
error in retrospective reports, as it follows families over time
and takes separate interviews with children who leave home.
The sample used here includes white, noninstitutionalized male
household heads, female household heads and wives aged 23-30
in 1976 who were living with both parents in 1968. I chose this
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age range because the majority of children leave home by age
23 (Hill, 1977). This sample provides reports of:
(1) father’s completed education, father’s occupation in 1968,
and mother’s completed education in 1968 as reported by father
in 1968
(2) mother’s completed education as reported by mother in 1976
(3) father’s completed education, father’s usual occupation while
respondent was growing up, and mother’s completed education
as reported by the respondent after the respondent had moved
out of the 1968 parental household.
Respondents were dropped if they were missing data on any
of these reports. The original sample included 280 white women
and 316 white men. Of these, 222 women and 264 men had fathers
who reported on their own education and occupation and on
their wives’ education and had mothers who reported their
schooling in 1976. Finally, 208 women and 217 men reported
on all 3 parental characteristics.’ Note that 6% (14 of 222) of the
women compared to 18% (47 of 264) of the men failed to report
on all three parental traits.
TIMING, WORDING AND CODING
OF PARENTAL STATUS QUESTIONS2
The timing of questions about parents’ traits differed by sex
of offspring. Sons reported in the first interview year after they
left home (or school). This means that sons could have left home
any time from one day to eighteen months previously.3 Daugh-
ters, if married, reported in 1976. Daughters who headed their
own households reported in the year that they became household
heads. This means that daughters reported any time from one
day to seven and one-half years after they left home (or school).
Therefore, daughters, on the average, will have been out of the
parental home longer than have sons when they report on paren-
tal traits. If recall diminishes over time, this might lower the
reliability of daughters’ reports relative to those of sons.
Questions about parental schooling differed somewhat for
parents and offspring. Detailed, multiple-item protocols were
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used when fathers and mothers reported their own schooling
and when fathers reported their wives’ schooling; offspring were
asked only two questions. Parents were asked, &dquo;How many
grades of school did you finish?&dquo; while offspring were asked,
&dquo;How much education did your father (or mother) have?&dquo; Coding
procedures were quite similar for offspring and parents.4 It is
unclear whether such differences in the number and wording of
schooling questions would affect data quality, but I suspect that
any such effects would operate to the parents’ advantage.
The questions about father’s occupation also differed slightly.
Fathers were asked a question and a probe while offspring were
asked a single question. Fathers were asked to report their
&dquo;main occupation in 1968&dquo; (when offspring were 15 to 22 years
old); offspring were asked, &dquo;What was your father’s usual occu-
pation while you were growing up?&dquo; Coding rules were the same
for fathers and offspring. I used the Duncan score of father’s
occupation as a measure of the average occupational status of
the father in the period during which children were growing up.
Although the fathers’ and children’s questions do not apply to
precisely the same time period, both questions give us a fix on
the father’s average occupational status. Indeed, one might argue
that the offspring’s question is more directly aimed at the desired
characteristic.
SAMPLE ADVANTAGES AND DISADVANTAGES
The samples have advantages and disadvantages relative to
other populations used in the analysis of measurement error.
On the plus side, each has an extremely rich set of indicators of
parental status. Both parents and children reported on parental
characteristics. These reports were obtained at different times;
the children were no longer living with their parents when they
reported on parental traits; and the fathers described their own
characteristics during a period when the children were still living
at home. In addition, the sample sizes are large enough to esti-
mate a fairly detailed model with some precision. Also, there
are complete data on all the variables of interest.
On the other hand, the sample is restricted to young adults
aged 15-22 in 1968 who were living in intact families in 1968 and
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who reported on their parents’ traits within 8 years ( day to
7-1/2 years) after leaving home. I suspect the quality of their
retrospective reports should be as high or higher than that of
adults in a wider age range or in a sample which includes children
from broken homes. This sample should provide good upper-
bound estimates of reliabilities for retrospective reports of
parental status.
There is also the problem that eliminating cases with missing
data reduced sample sizes by about 30%. This problem is com-
pounded by the fact that sons were more likely than daughters
to have missing data. If people with missing data on one question
were more likely than other people to misreport on another
question, then dropping missing data should raise the reliabilities
of sons’ reports relative to that of daughters’ reports. However,
most studies of measurement error have problems with missing
data, and alternatives to excluding cases with missing data
(e.g., use of pairwise correlations, assigning values) are equally
limiting, as they often involve dubious assumptions and are
likely to misrepresent the true structure (see Bielby et al., 1977a
for an extensive discussion of this issue).
STATISTICAL MODELS
A SINGLE GROUP MEASUREMENT MODEL
For each sex, the basic measurement model can be described
by the following seven algebraic equations:
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where:
ED,-, = j‘&dquo; person’s report of the it person’s education;
OCC,-, = the Duncan score of the j‘&dquo; person’s report of the
ith person’s occupation; and i, j = f for father, o for offspring,
m for mother, and t for true.
This specifies that the jth person’s report of the ith parental charac-
teristic is equal to the true score of that characteristic multiplied
by À1J plus a response error (Eij) that is independent of the true
score. To identify this model I set Xif Wl2f = X3m = 1.
For each true parental status trait this is a congeneric model
which allows for correlated errors (Joreskog, 1969; Alwin and
Jackson, forthcoming). In this model, true scores are allowed to
covary; response errors are allowed to covary or are set at zero,
depending upon hypotheses about measurement error. Param-
eter estimates can be used to calculate reliabilities (see Joreskog,
1969).
One could examine sex differences in measurement error
structures by estimating this model separately for sons and
daughters, then comparing parameter estimates and reliabilities.
However, this procedure does not permit a statistical test for
sex differences in measurement error. Also, estimating models
separately be sex produces two sets of parameter estimates for
the covariances among true parental characteristics, as well as
for the error variances of parental reports. This means that
estimates of parental reliabilities will vary by sex of child.
Because the accuracy of parents’ reports probably does not vary
with the sex of the child, it would be more efficient to combine
information for both sexes to estimate a single set of true parental
traits covariances and parental report reliabilities.
MULTIPLE GROUP MEASUREMENT MODEL
The shortcomings of the single group model approach can
be handled by using Jireskog’s ( 1971 ) general framework for the
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simultaneous covariance structure analysis of multiple popu-
lations. In this framework, one can specify that the reliabilities
of parents’ reports and that the joint distribution of true parental
characteristics are the same for sons and daughters, while allow-
ing the measurement error structures and reliabilities of off-
spring’s reports to vary by sex of offspring.’
Applying Joreskog’s model to equations 1 through 7 for young
men and women gives a model of the form:
where:
Yk = 7 x 1 vector of observed parental and offspring reports
Tk = 3 x 1 matrix of true scores
Ak = 7 x 3 matrix of coefficients
ek = 7 x 1 vector of disturbance terms
and
k = s for sons, d for daughters
This gives the following covariance matrix of observed reports:
where :
<l>k = 3 x 3 covariance matrix of true scores
and
~k = 7 x 7 covariance matrix of error terms
In order to specify that the joint distribution of true parental
status and the reliabilities of parents’ reports do not vary by sex
of offspring, I equated the true score covariance matrices for
sons and daughters (4$d ’ ~8) and equated error variances of the
parents’ reports of the parental characteristics for sons and
daughters (’1’(11)5 = ’I’(ll)d; ~(33)s = ’I’(33)d; ’1’(55)8 = ’I’(55)d; and W<77>s ’
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~<77)d). In addition the slopes of the regressions of true mother’s
schooling on father’s report of mother’s schooling were equated
for sons and daughters (X3fd = ~3fs).
Specification of Error Covariances
I investigated four alternative error patterns, as listed in
Table 1:
(1) All measurement errors are random (Model I). Here all
error covariances are set at zero. Thus ’l’s and lgd are constrained
to be diagonal.
(2) Offspring may guess at one parental status characteristic
based on their knowledge of other parental status traits (Mason
et al., 1976: 439-461). Offspring may overstate the consistency
in parental status traits (Bielby et al.’s within-occasion, between-
variable correlated error). This should result in correlations
between the children’s reporting errors. To test this, I allowed
offspring’s reporting errors to covary (Model II). The following
covariances are estimated: ~<24)d; ’I’(26)d; ’I’(46)d; ’I’(24)s; ’~(26)s; ~<46)s.
Note this model might also pick up similarities in question
sequences for 2 parental traits. For example, offspring’s reports
of mother’s and father’s schooling were elicited in response to
similar sets of questions.~ 7
(3) Fathers may overstate the consistency between their own
and their wives’ status traits. This should result in correlations
between fathers’ reporting errors of their own and of their wives’
schooling. To test this I estimated ’I’(15)d and *(15)s (Model III).
Because fathers’ measurement error structures are constraihed
not to vary by sex of offspring, these two covariances are equated.
(4) Finally, Models II and III are merged into a new model
(Model IV) which allows offspring’s reporting errors to covary
and allows errors in fathers’ reports of their own and of their
wives’ schooling to covary.
Other possible error patterns are less likely. Men might over-
state the consistency in their own status characteristics so that
the errors in fathers’ reports of their schooling and education
might covary. Bielby et al. (1977a, 1977b) investigated this type
of nonrandom error in some detail and found no evidence of
such error in their analysis of nonblacks. Offspring’s and parents’
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reports of parental traits might covary but this seems unlikely,
as reports are taken several years apart.
TEST FOR SEX DIFFERENCES
IN MEASUREMENT ERROR
Models I to IV allow the offspring’s measurement error struc-
tures to vary by sex. After choosing the best-fitting model from
Models I to IV, I tested for sex differences in measurement error
structures by comparing that model to a model which frees the
same error covariances as the best-fitting model, but which con-
strains male and female offspring’s measurement error structures
to be equal. If the constrained model does not provide a sig-
nificantly worse fit to the data, then one can conclude that any
observed sex differences in the quality of retrospective reports
could have arisen from sampling variability.
PROCEDURE FOR SELECTING A MODEL
In addition to using goodness-of-fit statistics, I selected
models by substantive plausibility (Mare and Mason, this issue).
In particular, I specified that children’s retrospective reports of
parental status should be no more reliable than parents’ self-
reports. If parameter estimates implied that this was not so, then
it was likely to be due either to a misspecified model or to sam-
pling variability, and I reestimated the models using a specifi-
cation which equates parents’ and offspring’s reliabilities.
Similarly, it seemed reasonable to specify that mothers’ reports
of their own schooling should be at least as reliable as are fathers’
reports of their wives’ schooling.
PROCEDURES FOR EXAMINING PARENT/ CHILD
AND MALE/ FEMALE DIFFERENCES IN RELIABILITIES
Once I had chosen the best-fitting plausible model I investi-
gated differences in estimated reliabilities between offspring and
parents and between men and women. I did this by comparing
models which equated slopes and error variances for particular
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groups (i.e., parallel measures models) to models which allowed
these reliabilities to vary across groups. Whenever constraining
reliabilities to be equal does not provide a significantly worse
fit to the data, one cannot reject the hypothesis that the observed
group differences in reliabilities could have arisen from sampling
variability (see Mare and Mason, this issue).
RESULTS
CHOICE OF A BEST-FITTING MODEL
Table 1 reports the likelihood ratio-tests for Models I, II, III
and IV when they are estimated using Joreskog’s general pro-
cedure for the simultaneous covariance structure analysis
of multiple populations. These models are estimated with
LISREL IV.
A comparision of Models I and II shows that allowing off-
spring’s reporting errors of different parental traits to covary
results in a chi-square of 14.94 (38.43-23.49) with 6 (33-27)
degrees of freedom. This improvement in fit is statistically sig-
nificant and suggests that offspring tend to make reports of
parental status consistent with one another. Further allowing
errors in fathers’ reports of their own and their wives’ schooling
to covary (Model IV) results in a significant chi-square of 7.04
(23.49-16.45) with 1 degree of freedom. Apparently, men make
reports of their own and their wives’ schooling consistent with
one another.
Model V constrains Model IV so that sons and daughters
have identical measurement error structures. This is done by
equating error variances, error covariance and slopes across
sexes. Thus, Ws = ’l1d and As = Ad. Model V provides a signifi-
cantly worse fit (x2 = 19.29 with 9 degrees of freedom) to the data
than does Model IV, suggesting that measurement error struc-
tures differ by sex.
Model IV provides the best fit among Models I through V.
In Model IV, only 2 estimated covariances significantly differed
from zero (using the .05 level): the covariances between errors in
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sons’ reports of father’s and of mother’s schooling, and the co-
variances between errors in fathers’ reports of father’s and of
mother’s schooling. I simplified Model IV by setting all insig-
nificant error covariances to zero. This new model (Model VI)
did not provide a significantly worse fit to the data than did
Model IV.
Under Model VI, the estimated reliabilities of daughters’
reports of father’s education (.837) and of father’s occupation
(.842) exceeded the estimated reliabilities of the fathers’ own
reports (.815 and .832, respectively). Also, the estimated reli-
abilities of fathers’ and mothers’ reports of mother’s schooling
were approximately equal (.902 vs..892). I simplified Model VI
by equating the reliabilities of daughters’ and fathers’ reports
of father’s schooling, of daughters’ and fathers’ reports of
father’s occupation, and of fathers’ and mothers’ reports of
mothers’ schooling (Model VII). Model VII did not provide a
significantly worse fit to the data than did Model VI (x2 = 5.55
with 6 degrees of freedom). Thus, the apparently higher reli-
abilities of daughters’ reports of father’s schooling and occu-
pation could be due to sampling error.
PA RA METER ES TIMA TES
Table 2 lists the parameter estimates which obtain under
Model VII. The estimated reliabilities of sons’ retrospective
reports of parental status were consistently lower than those
for daughters’ retrospective reports or those for parents’ self-
reports. This difference was largest for reports of mothers’
education. The estimated reliabilities of daughters’ reports of
mothers’ schooling were only slightly lower than those of parents’
reports.
TESTS OF PARENT! CHILD
AND MALE/ FEMALE DIFFERENCES
IN REPORT RELIABILITIES
As a last step, I tested whether these differences in reliabilities
could be due to sampling variability. Model VIII constrains
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TABLE 1
Goodness-of-Fit Statistics for Measurement Models
(for noninstitutionalized, white household heads and wives,
aged 23-30 in 1976)
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TABLE 2
Parameter Estimates, Model VII I
parents and daughters to be equally reliable when reporting
mother’s schooling. Model VIII does not provide a significantly
worse fit to the data than does Model VII. Young women’s retro-
spective reports of parental status appear to be as reliable as are
parents’ self-reports. When we further constrain our model so
that the reliabilities of reports of father’s schooling are equated
for fathers and sons (and thus, for sons and daughters) the new
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TABLE 3
Parameter Estimates, Model IX
model (Model IX) preserves a satisfactory fit to the data. Thus,
the observed lower reliabilities of sons might be due to sampling
variability. Finally, Model X equates the reliabilities of sons’
and parents’ reports of mother’s schooling. Model X provides a
significantly worse fit to the data than does Model IX. Sons’
reports of mother’s schooling are less reliable than are the reports
of mothers, fathers, or daughters. Table 3 presents the parameter
estimates which obtain under Model IX.
EFFECTS OF MEASUREMENT ERROR ONESTIMATES OF SEX DIFFERENCES~TVM~ ~ ~f / ~ETV ~
IN THE EDUCATIONAL ATTAINMENT PROCESS
Table 4 presents the regressions of the parental status measures
on offspring’s education. Estimates are derived given three dif-
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TABLE 4
Regressions Uncorrected and Corrected for Measurement Error
(dependent variable = years of schooling)
ferent assumptions about the measurement error structure:
(1) offspring’s reports are without error; (2) Model VII is correct;
and (3) Model IX is correct. Corrected estimates are obtained
by specifying the measurement structure of Model VII (or IX)
and simultaneously estimating measurement and structural
parameters (Bielby et al., 1977a, 1977b). Results obtained under
the assumption that offspring’s reports are without error are
similar for men and women, but there is very weak evidence that
the education of the same-sex parent has more effect than that
of the other parent on young adults’ level of schooling. Previ-
ous studies of status attainment (Treiman and Terrell, 1975a;
Featherman and Hauser, 1976) have also reported weak evidence
of modeling on the same-sex parent.
When corrections are made for measurement error, parameter
estimates change slightly within equations, and the suggestive
evidence of identification with the same-sex parent is strength-
ened. The impact of an additional year of parental schooling on
offspring’s schooling is larger by a factor of two when the parent
and offspring are the same sex. Note, however, that corrections




Young women’s retrospective reports of parental status seem
as accurate as parents’ own reports. In only one instance,
mother’s education, was the estimated reliability of women’s
reports lower than that of parents, and this was not significant.
Also, there is no evidence to suggest that there are nonrandom
errors in young women’s retrospective reports.
The estimated reliabilities of young men’s retrospective reports
of father’s education and father’s occupation were consistently
lower than the estimated reliabilities of parents’ self-reports,
but these differences were not significant. This is consistent with
Bielby et al.’s (1977a, 1977b) result that contemporaneous reports
of men’s status were as reliable as were retrospective reports of
father’s education and father’s occupation.
Young men’s retrospective reports of mother’s schooling were
significantly less reliable than were fathers’ reports or mothers’
reports. This suggest that the quality of men’s retrospective
reports of maternal traits may be poor and that the mother’s
status has relatively low salience for sons. In addition, errors in
sons’ reports of mothers’ and fathers’ schooling were correlated
(r = .23), suggesting that young men use one parent’s schooling to
guess about the schooling of the other parent. (Note that if this
correlation were due to similarities in questions or coding, then
it is surprising that it did not show up for daughters.)
Estimated reliabilities for reports of father’s traits were
always higher for young women than for young men, but these
differences were not significant. Thus these data provide weak,
if any, evidence to support the hypotheses that sex differences
in verbal contacts and/ or in the ways that status is attained
improve women’s relative ability to recollect paternal traits.
There is persuasive evidence that young women report ma-
ternal status more accurately than do young men. Sons’ retro-
spective reports of a mother’s schooling were considerably less
reliable than were daughters’ retrospective reports. Further,
there was no evidence of nonrandom error in daughters’ reports
of parental traits, but the errors in sons’ reports of their mothers’
and fathers’ schooling were correlated. This supports the hy-
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pothesis that maternal status is more salient for women than
for men.
It may be useful to compare the magnitude of these sex differ-
ences in measurement error structure with other estimates of
intergroup differences. For example, these differences are similar
in magnitude to those reported by Mare and Mason for ninth-
and twelfth-grade boys, but they are much smaller than the race
differences reported by Bielby et al. ( 1977a).
Finally, there is suggestive but far from conclusive evidence
that not correcting for measurement error may underestimate
the extent of sex-role modeling on the same-sex parent in the
schooling process. This suggests that it may be important that
future researchers consider the possibility that failure to correct
for measurement error may reduce estimates of sex differences in
the status attainment process.
NOTES
1. These restrictions had trivial effects on the means and variances of these parental
characteristics. Those interested can obtain tables from the author.
2. I am grateful to Professor R. Hauser (1979) for pointing out that these differences
might affect reliabilities. The following discussion borrows heavily from points raised
by Hauser. Those interested in the exact wording of questions or coding procedures can
obtain these from the author.
3. There is one exception. Sons reported on their mothers’ schooling in 1974 if they
left home prior to 1974.
4. Again, there is an exception. "Don’t know" responses were coded differently for
parents and offspring. I dealt with this by looking up all such cases for offspring and
recoding them using the parents’ coding rules.
5. This is similar to the strategy employed by Mare and Mason (this issue).
6. This follows Mare and Mason’s strategy.
7. Both Mare and Mason (this issue) and Hauser (1979) suggest this possibility.
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